
Audi – RS3 Sportback
RS3 Sportback

N1H Fine Nappa leather black with honeycomb stitching and RS
embossing, 4A3 Heated front seats, 0P8 RS sports exhaust
system, 1PE Anti-theft wheel bolts, 1S1 On-board tools and jack
in luggage compartment, 1XX 3-spoke leather steering wheel
with multifunction plus and shift paddles, 3FB Panorama glass
roof, 3L5 Electrically adjustable front seats, 4GF Windscreen with
heat-insulating glazing, 4E6 Convenience opening of boot lid, 4K5
Convenience key without safelock, 4L6 Interior mirror with
automatic dimming, frameless, 4ZP Optics package black plus,
52W 19-inch 5-Y-spoke alloy wheels in matt black, 5MB
Decorative inlay and accent surfaces Carbon Atlas matt, 6C4
Front and rear side airbags with head airbag system and front
interaction airbag, 6XI Electrically adjustable, heated and folding
exterior mirrors, automatic dimming on both sides, 79H Lane
change warning with exit warning and rear cross traffic assist,
7B9 USB ports with charging function in the rear, 7K3 Tyre
pressure monitoring system, 7W1 Audi pre sense basic, 8I6
Pneumatically adjustable lumbar support with massage function
for the front seats, 9VS Bang & Olufsen premium sound system
with 3D sound, 9ZE Audi phone box, IT4 Audi connect navigation
& infotainment, IU1 Audi smartphone interface (Android Auto and
Apple CarPlay), KA6 Surround cameras, KS1 Head-up display, PA3
RS dynamic package plus (adaptive suspension with Audi deive
select including damper control (DCC), top speed increased to
290 km/h, RS ceramic brake system with brake callipers in gloss
anthracite grey), PCE assistance package with MMI navigation
plus and MMI touch (adaptive driving assistant, parking assistant
with parking aid plus, camera-based traffic sign recognition,
efficiency assistant, high beam assistant, emergency assistant),
PXC Matrix LED headlights, LED tail lights and headlight cleaning
system, QL5 darkened sun protection glazing, UH2 collision
assistant, stop assistant

Standard equipment:

67 900 €

First Registration 23-10-2023

Mileage 4 900

Transmission S-tronic

Fuel Petrol

Drive quattro

Colour Kemoragrau

Gears 7

Cubic capacity 2480

KW (HP) 294 (400)

EU standard Euro 6

HU AU 10/2026

HSN 1860

TSN ABE

VERBRAUCH / EMISSIONEN

Combined 9.1

CO2 207



Storage and luggage compartment package, ambient lighting
package plus, Audi connect call & service with Audi connect
remote & control, Audi virtual cockpit plus with additional RS
layout, swerve assist and turn assist, black fabric headlining,
front entry LED with RS projection (logo), Electromechanical
parking brake, Electric windows, Luggage compartment cover,
Comfort automatic air conditioning with 2-zones, Light and rain
sensor, Front centre armrest, Petrol particulate filter, Progressive
steering, Lane departure warning, Start-stop system, Electronic
immobiliser

Audi extended warranty until 10/2028 / 150,000 km

In addition, the following components were wrapped with an X-
PEL Ultimate Plus paint protection film:
- Complete front end
- Grill
- Lower spoiler lip
- Roof edge
- Side skirts
- 4 doors
- 2 side panels
- Loading edge rear bumper


